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HTML5 Video Autoplay

Since the initial release of HTML5 Video Player in April, we have received many valuable suggestions and feedback from our users. Just like the

HTML5 video loop, HTML5 video autoplay or autorun is another most desired feature. Now you can autoplay HTML5 videos with the update on HTML5

Video Player Version 1.2.

Enable HTML5 Video Autoplay

Run HTML 5 video player software, go to the Theme tab, you will find the Autoplay option at the lower part of the software interface. See the

screenshot as bellow:

HTML 5 Video Autoplay Made Easy

It is very easy to autoplay your HTML5 video now. How to make your HTML5 video autoplay with HTML5 video player?

Step 1. Add your Videos to the HTML 5 Video Player

You can simply drag and drop your source videos to the HTML 5 player and converter. Or you

can go to the Edit menu >> Add Videos to browse through your video library on your

computer and select to add them to the HTML5 video tool.

Step 2. Choose Player Style for your online video

Go to the Theme tab from the main interface of the html5 video application. Here you have

the chance to specify the video gallery template, customize player and/or video size/style,

video bitrate, video frame rate, etc.

Step 3. Autoplay your HTML5 Video

Make sure to tick the Autoplay option if you want to make your html5 videos autoplay.

Otherwise your website visitors will need to manually click on your HTML5 video to play it.

Step 4. Create HTML5 Video Autoplay Gallery

Once you are ready with tuning the video player, click the Publish button to generate your

HTML 5 video gallery. It will be saved in the Output Folder of the video tool on your hard

disk. Go to the HTML5 menu, then choose Open Output Folder from the drop-down menu

list.

HTML 5 video player make use of JavaScript and CSS to create autoplay html5 video

galleries. In a few clicks you have created stylish video gallery webpage with html5 videos autoplay enabled. You can now autoplay your HTML 5

video anywhere on the web and your HTML5 video autoplay on each platforms such as Android phones like Samsung mobiles, HTC, iOS devices

like iPhone, iPad, etc.

Now you are ready to publish your HTML5 video gallery to your website.
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